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Kinsieter Is Wot Wuch Bet-U-er

Than a Captive

r
Portland lias Increased in Population A Pout

15,000 Soals During the last Year : ,

It will becom a great city. t that part of lh 'city wbteh .I deveW
oping most rapidly, and will diMaiio all 'others In point of rapid
growth, is the . .

"

Suburb St Johns

Organized.':
1S34.

'; Insurance
f in force.
Saved our
- members" In '62
J S7, 47.2 4.

If. A. Johasoe
Jalem, Ore.
. Agent for
Marion Co.
A.C Chandler
-- .

lfcUinn- -
- ville. Or.

- . This suburb lies a tha Willamette River Jelow the bridges (10

minutes by electric line to the center of the fity) and is tin :ou!y Po. t- - j

land suburb having a deep ship channel and whi h.vUr. anil f'HIities
for commerce by, both river and railroad.. In .4 iril, 1W2. theO. II ic ;

completed its line to St. Johns, and therebv opii.1 this
for commerce. Since that time its grow, h has beii phetiifw-na- K , I s "

population has doubled and trebled. At thai time there wai .
an iK

industry In the place. Now; several mills are in'operation, one i near--l- ng

completion and others are breaking ground; but the greatest event
in the history of the place was thelocation ofthe dry dock at St. Johns,
which took place a few weeks ago. This In itself is a testimonial to the
superior commercial advantages of the place, and is a prophecy of iU
future, for shipping must congregate about thedryMiock. , In less than
two years time we have obtained industries occupying over four thous--
and feet of water frontage. --The work of building these ' plants alone

' cannot be completed until Fall, and in the meantime homes must be
built to hous the laborers in these new mills. ' There is not an empty
house in St. Johns.- - The growth of this place has only just begun. It
has a great stretch of unoccupied water frontage superior to, any other :

In the city. This water frontage will build up a great town, v v '

Da yoa want to participate in the profit which
Is coming to purchasers of St. Johns property

Lots 0I5O $200 .. Q5 down $5 per month
W ater mains laid on the tract ; Abstracts of title farnisheil -

Hartman, Thompson & Powers
3 Chamber of Commerce. Portland, Or.

Ve Pay This Veek In Trade

17 centsvper dozen fpr Eggs
35c per square for Butter

. Less 10 per cent for Cash'

BROS.SPEER
; ' State Street Ej

The largest buyers of country produce j

in Willamette Valley. r j!

Speed and Ability to Produce It. ......

OiablO; 2:0 :

ls.il

Father Crcnstadt Takes Back
Condemnation cf Christians

FOR KISHINEFF MASSACRE

Blames Jews for Disorders
: and Thinks Christians

Suffered Most

JEWS" HAVE BEEN DOUBLY RE-
PAID FOR THEIR LOSSES AND

. INJURIES BY BRETHREN AlfD
OTHERS MORENCI 'ETriUvE
BREAKS OUT AFRESH.

ST. PETERSBURG. June Father
John Cronstadt, whose fiery condn.-n- '

ation of, the Klshineff massacre was
published in the St. Petersburg
eral newspapers, hair published tlte
following In the anti-Semi- tic QuamAa.
It is in part: ' - - " -

"I have concluded that the - Jews
themselves were the cause of the die- -
orders, that the Christians suffered fn
the ertd, and the Jews have been doub-
ly repaid for their losses and injuries'
by their own brethren and others.

"Therefore I say to the Kiahlneff
Christians to forgive the reproach rn
account of the horrors that were com-
mitted,' which I cast upon you alone,

. .Danger .Is Not Over.
4 Denver, Colo, June 16. Acting on
advices from : Washington ; General
Baldwin, commanding the Department
of Colorado of the United States Army,
today sent orders for one troop of the
Third Cavalry to, proceed with all hwte
from Fort Apache, Arizona, to Morenci.
Yesterday it" was believed that the
spirit of the strike was broken and CoL
Lebo. i commanding the few .troops vt
the 14th Cavalry at Morenci, . was ot
dered to return hls command to Fort
Grant and Huachuca, but more recent
developments ' have shown the advisa-
bility of keeping the Federal troops on
the spot.;. .

WANT TO BOOM LOGS

CAPITALISTS APPLY FOR FRAN- -'

CHISE ON THE UMPQUA
RIVER.

ROSE BURG, Or.. June 16 The coun-
ty court met in special session yester-
day to consider a proposition presented
by Attorney Dexter Rice, on behalf of
the Oregon Boom & Timber Company,
for. a thirty . years franchise to boom
and flood timbetl on the North Ump--
qda river. The portion of the 'river on
which ; the concession Is askeOssKtends
frprn.ithe.jnonth of Rock creek to the
Winchester bridge,, a distance of twenty-f-

ive miles. The company has' drawn
up a contract to bifrd the 'tfgifelnieht.
which sepec-ifie- s "the followlng'rates of
toll per 1000 feet of timber: ' For re-
ceiving and floating. 50 cents per 1000;
where the owner of timber does his
own floating, using- the company's Im-
provements on thes stream, 25 cents;
for booming, separating and delivering,
25cents.,

The company Is at present at work
on the upper portion of the riv.er maki-
ng" Improvements, and agreed to make
more extensive improvements, and af
ter the expiration of the lease, to turn
them over to the county. A $5000 bond
is offered as security in performance
of , all conditions. 5 ;

The court has taken the matter un-
der advisement and . turned the con-
tract bvet to' Attorney General A. M.
Crawford, who Is In the city from Sa-
lem., and will await.' the advice of Mr.
Crawford before taking further action.

The company asking these conces-
sions Is composed of Eastern capital-
ists, with F. J. Blakely and F. K. Get-tin- gs

as manager; and engineer. Mr.
Blakely and Mr. Gettings have been in
this, city for the past two years, and
are well known here. Ilj Is the sincere
wish of the people In ihis city that the
county court grant the privilege of us
ing the river, to this company., as It Is
their Intention to build a large sawmill
and other lumbering- - mills In the vicin
ity of Winchester, a small town five
miles north of this city.
STiLLtANOTHE DIVORCE CASE'

In Department No. 2 of the Marlon
countycircuIt otmrt a complaint was
on yesterday filed by Mrs. Sora Whor-le- y

asking for a divorce from her hus-
band. A. H. Whorley, on the ground of
desertion, t The 'parties were married
at Salem -- In . 187, and there are two
boys .aged 11 and 15 years, the Issue of
the marriage, whose care and custody
the plaintiff asks. , Plaintiff alleges
that defendant deserted her oyer six
years ago and that she has had to sup-
port herself and children . ever since,
and that the defendant was last heard
of In Dawson, Alaska, , - Messrs. Bon-ha- m

& Martin appear as attorneys for
plaintiff. - - V. ,,s?
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this kind In the ; Yakima Republic last
week. Some of the Governor's friends
here thought as one of his appointees I
ought not to express such opinions. As
I do riot want to outrage their sense of
propriety any further and prefer to feel
entirely free to express my opinion if
I so desire, I have thought best to re-
sign." .

APPEAL IS TAKEN
,n(

I TO SAVE LEASLVS LIFE-CA- N

MURDERER'S WIFE
TESTIFY?

PORTLAND, Or., June 16. Dan K.
Murphy, one of the attorneys engaged
to defend Martin V. Leasia, the mur-
derer, whose . trial is set for tomorrow
this morninj? filed a notice of appeal to
the Supreme Court from the decision
by Judge Sears, cf May 18. granting to
Mrs. Pauline Leasia a decree of divorce
On the gound that pending the action
of the Supreme , Court on the appeal,
the murderer and his wife. are still
bound together in the relation pf man
and wife. Mr. Murphy expects to be
able to debar Mrs. Leasia from orTermg
testimony against the slayer of , her
father.- ,. y ...... i .;;.-.- ; r, v,

Mr. Murphy's contention is that the
decision of the. State. Circuit Court in
the matter is not final until such time
as the Supreme; Court may see fit to
reverse its. judgment, and that until
such time his client and wife cannot
be held to be legally divorced. As long
as this is the case, he claims, Mrs.
Leasia cannot appear and : testify
against him without his consent. That
he will not give this goes without say-in-g.

.; . .; ;

The climax of the whole " proceeding
will be reached j when the case comes
to trial nd Mrs. Leasia. is called as a
witness. Here his attorney will raise
an objection on the ground set forth,
and the battle will be fought out on le-
gal lines Ppon its Issue will doubtless
hang the-- f te the murderer. If : Mrs.
Leasia is kept from the Jury,-- , .the caea
of- - the-- ; state wiir be incomplete, as to
highly important details; but if, on the
other hand' this' objection is overruled,
the testimony will be overwhelmingly
to his damage In his examination at
the police station shortly after his ar-
rest. Leasia told the story that the
wound in his breast was caused by his
father-in-law- .; whom he then shot in
self-defen- se, while his .wife says that
the wound waa inflicted by her when
leasia rushed Into: the house after
killing her father. As -- to whether this
story is allowed to go to the jury will
depend on the ruling of the court at
the trial tomorrow. District Attorney
Manning this morning said that the
action of Leasia's counsel in filing no-
tice of appeal would not delay the case
coming to trial tomorrow, as set. ,

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAK .

ING ;7 f

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula is ptalnly
prlnte.1 on every bottle showing that it
is simply iron and quinine in a taste-
less form. - No cure, no pay. 6.

DEAD BODY FOUND

THE "REMAINS OF McRAE FOUND
s NEAR THE SANTIAM - ;

4 RIVER. : v

(From Wednesday's Dally.) J

Last Sunday morning at 10 o'clock
Mr. Swick, who lives near the north
forn of the Santiam river, discovered
the body of a man, in a bad state of
putrefaction lodged In a small Inlet to
the ryver. r

The body was Identified 4s hat of
McRae, the man who was drowned in
the north fork of the Santiam, on De-

cember 4 last, r while attempting to
cros the rlsver in a small boat. The
boat was ..capsized while McRae was
trying to carry a rope to the other side.
McRae disappeared, and no trace was
since found of him until last Sunday.
He lived in Fox Valley.

Coroner A. M. Clough was notified of
the discovery, but ha did not consider
that the case . needed investigation, so
ordered the body buried.

A GRIM JOKE.- -

The value of a joke often depends
upon the viewpoint of the, people who
hear Jt. There was an interesting in-

cident recently before the American
Orthopedic Association at the Arling-
ton, when one of the members was de-
scribing an operation which resulted
in thedeath of the patient. He told
all about the first symptoms of the ease
of nip disease and of Vthe . operations
that were elements of the case that
were not known at the time of the op-
erations. '

.

"But- .- he said, elucidating the sub-
ject with the t greatest candor and
showing that the doctors Interested In
the case finally triumphed by securing
a complete understanding of the mat-
ter, "the mistake was discovered at the
autopsy.

The intense Interest of the assembl-
age of doctors was not interrupted by
even a twitch of a single risible.

13 ILL WITH FEVER . ,

Miss Lucy Woolsey an employe of the
Salem Hotel, was yesterday taken to
the Salem Hospital, being 111 with fever
and showing strongsymptoms- - of ty-

phoid. . '! . ; ;.';- -
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POWfcR IS VERY LIMITED

Without a Personal Adherent
and Dares Not Oppose

j Ruling Spirit

FUNERAL OF YOUNG LIEUTEN-
ANT WHO ENCOUNTERED AND
KILLED COMMANDANT WHO
WAS RIDING FOR SUCCOR TO
KUS'tJ TOOK PLACE YESTERDAY.

EEIjQRADE; June The position
of Kin Peter promises to be almost
that of a captive.. The real government
will be, a military dictatorship. The
deliberations of the Senate and Skupts-chln- a

were materially hastened by the
attendance of one of the leaders of the
revolution, Colonel Mitschlltch. The
Colomd took no part but his presence
was enough to induce the members to
accept the army's choice. ' Premier
Avakumovleh stated that the proposed
constitution would give the King far
less power than that of the President
of the United States.

The new King is almostwithout any
personal adherent and the ruling spirit
ot" the army, It is thought, would just
am readily murder him, should he op-
pose i heir 'alms. Nicholas has
telegraphed to King Peter extending
his best wishes of success. - '

7 The "Army's Hero" Buried.
', Belgrade, June 16. Simultaneously
with the booming of cannon and th
church bells" merrily ringing today In
honor- - of King Peter, along the main
street' marched a. funeral cortege,- - ac
companied by all the panoply of the
Greek' church and a regiment of sold
iers with Its band, carrying to lhe
grave the remains of Lieuten-
ant who had been accorded the title of
the "army's hero." the, title having
been gained as follows?

The commandant of,he division ei-camp- ed

in the environs of Belgrade
was surprised in the palace by the con-
spirators on the night of the assassin-
ations and managed to escape. He
found a mounted orderly, took his horse
and galloped to the encampment of his
division to summon some of the regi-
ments to succor the King. Just lefore
reaching the camp the Lieutenant, who
was buried today, "overtook the Com-
mandant and .an encounter enrued
duYing which , the 'Commandant was
killed and the Lieutenant received his
mortal wound.

No Regret Is Felt.
Belgrade. .June 11 Workmen are

biwy i repairing the damage caused by
thS flying bullets preparatory to the
ffcWtallation of the new ruler. The ab-
sence of all regret among the educated
class is most striking and leads to the
conclusion thateiaier the assass'na
tlons: were extremely popular or the
Servians are the most Jmpaasive p?c-p- le

in the world. 1
t

CAN NOW SPEAK FREELY
'

SECRETARY OF - WASHINGTON
i COMMISSION TO ST. LOUIS

f I
, FAIR RESIGNS. ,

NORTir YAKIMA, June 14. W. W.
Rolcrtson. . a member of the Louisiana
Purchase Kxpotiition for this state and
secretary of the commission, has for-
warded his resignation to Governor
M Bride. When aked why he reslgn-eT"li- e'

ga-- e the following reasons: "I
think that the recent removal of Su-
perintendent Westendorf, of the Re-
form School, whom I have known for
many years ; and with whose work I
am familiar, apparently to provide a
place for a political henchman, was an
act of Injustice to a good man and an
efficient public servant. I cannot up-
hold j such acts. I said something of

Every woman In the oonatrr
ought to know aboot .

Those who do 'know about it
wonder how they ever got along
without it. It ha robbed child-
birth of Its terrors fof many a
young wifa. It has preserved her
jrfrliah fisnre and saved her saoch
suffering. It la an external lini--
ment and carries wua It therefore,
absolutely no dasqgw.of upsetting
the system as drugs taken intara-all-y

are apt to do. It is to be
rubbed into tfee abdomen to soften
and strengthen the mascles which
are to bear the strain. This means
much less pain, lit also prevents
morning sickness and all of tho
other discomforts of pregnancy.

! A druggist of Macon. Ga, says:
I have sold a large quantity of

Mother's Friend and haw never
known an instance where it has
failed to produce the good results J

Claimed for It." - ;
! A prominent lady of

Ark., writes: "With my
first six children 1 was in labor
from 34 to 30 hours. After using
Mother's Friend, tny seventh was
born in 4 hours." .

Oet Mother-- ! TrUmtt at arms'
3 m BUImD RIGUATC2 CO.

'vMtMMfSMUMrawtMk.'ixraki sasTis suas.--

2:15: DUblita, 2:151; Oaff TopMtii, fA. Imp, t:l9; N. Ij. B. (2), 2li; Hey
del Diablo (2), '2J23U Irferna, 2:24; Althablo, 2:24j ; - Hazel D., 224j ; , Mera--
monte, 24; Irene, 2?i

Dan Derby, 2:06
Bins Much Better, 27M

Charles Derby, 230 Derby Princess,

ADdl9moreiB2-J0c- r

ILLINOIS
If, an important Mate and 51.9

it cent of its population
id located on

1
Chicago, the jrre-aten- t eoni-Htr;- ial

tr of tlie V"hL, Js.
U'nt, rwhed from the North- -'
west ly this famous railrrad

The Northwestern
limited

fhiilv lietwepn Minneapolis,
Ktf'aul and MiiaKO i the

of all line trains

For f went rlM, tine of trains and
full In forroatiou write to

CUHl A. ' fl. UMSl.KR i
TrUnf AgV. t-- n Agent,

24 4t-rst.- . I'oniand, Or.

Money to Loan I

On Improved farm and city proper!

at lowtat rat-s- .

' ' THOMAS K. FORD,
Over Ladd Bush's Banlr

Salem. Orepon.

Througn personally conducted tour-1- ft

Ktef ilng cars between Portland and
'hit-ago- , one; a week, and between Og-le- n

at.il Chicago three times a week,
Via the Scenic line.

TliroMRh Standard sleeping car
daily betwepn Ogden and Chicago, via
the Kcenlc line. i . '

., if'Thtotigh Standard sleeping cars
dally bf I ween Colorado Spriogs anf
SI. Louis. " '

Through Standard and tourist 'sleep
Ing curs daily San Francisco
and 4'hii-aK!- , via loa Angelas and Id
Psso.
' Thronrh St.inil.-m-l sleeping cars and
chair c;irs dally between St. l'aul anl
Chicago. '. . -

Be sure that your ticket reads via-th-

Great Rot k Isktnd lloate.
The be.--n and most reasonable din-

ing car service.
L. It. GORHAXr. General Asrent.

GItfX W. BAINTER, ".'
J Traveling Passenger Agent.

250 Alder St., Portland. Or.

CHINESE

Drug S tore
l carry alt kinds of Chinese drugs and

mullein. Roots and herbs nature's
medi.-lne- . Good for all kinds of sick-
ness. Cures opium habit. Good for
th4 blood snd kidneys. '

i DR. KUM DOW WO,'
C24 I,U.rty Street - Salem, Oregon.

ff.aseura of ilnatony
Wartt.1

ft M ikMUH am t Patt. Cm

, . . wh mm

Wm ,iH VJmJm ml rfutl9 fwm mm -

Wtm tor nillwy 9, N mw.rt , m
D.JitOA.jr-..W6ijtVeTS.)8.T- .
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DR. STONES DRUG STOKES
The stores (two In numtvr) are well

stocked, with a complete line of drug
"""I lueoicincs, (ouet articles, jerrum- -
ry, brushes, etc '

; ; DR. STOKE
II m had some 25 years experience In
the practice of medicine and now
make no charge for consultation or
prescription.

He doe a cash business. He neither
buys on time nor elb on time. Ledg
en. journals, day-book- s. . book keener
Idll collecto? s and all the modern para- -

I.liernalia of credit drng stores, are
business, hence & full

Block and correct pricea. . . .

: Will make the season, beginning June 1, 1903, at Oregon &ute
Fair Grounds. - . ; -

TERMS FOR SEASON $40.00
Oood pasturage, best of care taken, but ho responsibility assumed for acclilents
or escapes. Address

WILLIAM MURRAY, Fair Grounds, Or- -

2if .
z,:i is. j iiim ins s jiaiiiii. i s : s iiiHrim

Dsn Derby, 2 6 '

pUUo.2.-0-
Bertha. Elf, 2 12'

i v . Jay Kt Bf, 2

The riclilrlred Wilkes Stallion

t

'. t r

Droaaneari, jdddo
Is a Black EtaJSon 16 hands high,
weight 1175 pounds. : He Is a ma;nifl
cently bred stallion, every cross In his
blood Is well Tcnown to the racing
world. He Is ona , of ths . grandest
young sires 'on the Pacific. Coast, tot
style and beauty he cannot be excelled
anywhere, and with but little handling,
showed a 2: 20-- galU He ts just- - the
horse to ' breeds to to get good sized,
road horses - as well . as race horses..
His first, crop f colts Is Just coming
on. They are extraordinary good look-

ers and well formed colts. A number
of his colts can be seen at the Falf
Grounds. , , i Mi sj

Breadheart was ttred by YeClanahan 23437
sou ef Roy Wilkes 2 b by aarioa Wilkes, by
Geo. Wit as, by Hamiltoniaa 10. Kirst dam
Mira GoMdast by evo 22. sou of Idol 44 sire of
Kidol --0i. etc Second dam Fanny Golddnst
by Guide 1197. sire of 15 (lama of 17, ia tbe list.
Third dam Kit by Golodust 160, sire of Iacilia
Goidduat :1!. Fleety Oo Id duat 2.-2-0, ete. -

Broadbeart wUlmaaethe season of 1SHJ8, fentn'
July 1st aa follows : rairgroonda. Oreson, from
Friday vening to Toeaday boob. Tha balanre
of the week at Wood barn and Hubbard until
July 1st, the balance of tbe summer at Fair,
ground a. at 20 by the season, with usual return
privilege. Honey due at end of season.

Good paature aad good care will be elvea
saares at tUUi per saonth, but will not be re
sponsible tor accidems or escapes.

W, O. TRINE, Manager,
, Fairgrounds, Oregon,

ALBERT PRATT, If u board.

EACHCENT COUNTS' A VOTE.

The Imported

v German Coach Stallion

Pylos, No. 1753
Oeaerlatleat-Pylat- Ua vtrydark bf with
black poiDtn, no white. He la 4 years old thla
vprins; i 1S buds high and wetffha 140
wuku4am Ua Kal KnS Stwla SVMWl BttAfl WT ftfel

the very bent ot lees and feet, and la certainly
an ideal borne in evety reaped.

The German Coach Stallion ia no longer an
experiment; It hu been , fully deaaonntrated
tha4 no other breed of coach hone will aire from
all kinds of tnarea, the class of bones now being
produced by them. Tby get the size, color,
tyle and the best of all. the eztree.knee action,
and at all the markets demand the highest price
They are the fl neat coach horses la the world,
the result of breeding ia one line for a great
length of time. They ran in height from 16 to
16 H hands "high, weighing; from 1X50 to HSO
pounds. Tbey mature very young and are fit
for work at two yean old, and for breeding pur-
pose they are horses that produce all about one
aiae, all dark, deep color, aad are the only gen-ui-ae

coach and general purpose horse. Being
so purely and strongly brtd. they reproduce
themselves with wonderful certainty, and la
the colt you see almost the image of-- his sire.
This is not sorprising when we know these
bones Have been so careiuuy orea ia one une
by the German government for several hundred
yean, and are probably tbe purest bred horse
that live. The get of these bones is the aorae
that baa long beea wanted, and suits the eye of
everyone, as he has the color, alie, style, action
and finish. ';-

s: Terms! $30 to Insure. Money due
wToen mare Is known to be In foal,
changed hands or removed from county.

Will make the season of 1903 s's
follows: ' ...V
"Mondays McMlnnrHle. . ft 5,? f t

Tuesday McMlnnriUe. V :

Z .Wednesday McUInnTllla. 4

. --Thursday Zena (Crawford Farm.)
TYiday Salem.
Baturday Salem. '" y,

J. W. HENRY, Owner,
'McHlnorllle, Oregon.

mil' miLIOI, "JEBOUE."

IC29t3t
Will stand for snares the coining iwaioa at ear
ner of rerrrtand Liberty aneets. roc pedigree
aad particulan call on . .

DR. W. LONG,
Teterlaery Burgeon.

Phone 2661 Salem Or.

EACH CENT COUNTS A VOTE-- ,


